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CROSS-1/fiND 11'\.NDING 
GEAR PROJECT COlPLI:TE 

Last month the CAA ran final tests and 
demonstrations on the casteriag wheels for 
cross-wind landings at the "rashington Na
tional Airport. 

A two-place Ercoupe, a four-place Bel~ 
lanca, a twin-engined Beach and a Douglas 
DC-3 were used in the demonstrations. 
Jitnessing were officials of the CAl., the 
CAB, and the Jar and Navy Departments. 

According to the CAA, the new landing gear 
will in the -future make single runway air
ports adequate. In addition, the gear 
requires less skill of the airplane pilot, 
eliminates the possibility of ground-loop 
accidents, and by making possible single 
strip landing places cheaper and closer · 
into congested areas, increases the uti
.lity of the personal plane. 

At .the completion of the demonstration, 
the CA .. J\ stat .~d that "this dev.elopment is 
now ready for use by the industry. Ac
ceptable designs are available and ready 

. for application to existinG plahes. They 

. can be installed on ne'ir planes at the 
factory or applied to planes already in 
_. ~~ e • •• 

CAA J,NNUAL REPORT SH01JS 
AVIATION EXPANSION DURING 1947 

Durinc 1947, aviation activities continued 
to expand the annual report of the CAA 
states. 

During the year, 125,000 private pilots 
certificates were issued which Yfas an in
crease of almost 100% over last year, 
1360 new airports were noted, and 14 mil
lion passeneers rode the ain~ays. 

The G.I. program was largely responsible 
for the increase in pilots certificates 
issued. This prorram accounted for nearly 
200,000 student pilots. 

At the end of ;the year, there were nearly 
5oo,ooo pilots in the nation. 

G. I. FLIGHT TH.hiNING NEW'S 

G.I. flight schools .-rill be interested 
to know that several changes have been 
made concerning ~rocress reports vmich 
are submitted to various Veterans Ad
ministration Training Officers and to 
the South Carolina "leronautics Commis
sion. 

You are advised that the original copy 
of AT7-2107 will be submitted to the 
Veterans Administration and a duplicate 
to the Aeronautics Commission in lieu 
of the Weekly Report Form CSAC 10. 

The Aeronautics Commission has a limit
ed supply on hand of Form AT7-2107 that 
may be distributed to operators on re
quest until sufficient forms are avail
able to the Veterans Administration. 

G.I. Flight training contracts vdll be 
renewed in July. It is understood that 
there are no major changes to be made 
in the new contract form but that there 
is a good possibility that there will be 
several minor changes. 

These changes have not yet been announc
ed by the Veterans Administration b1;t. as 
soon as the news on them is r eleased, 
it will be carried in the News Letter; 

S. C. OPERJ.TOR Fr.::ATU~ED IN 
l'JATIONAL ADVERTISING 

The March advertisement of the Standard 
Oil Company in all national aviation 
magazines featured a picture and a state
ment of Buck l.~oss, co-o·wner of Fairforest 
Airport, Inc. of Spartanburg. 

Er. Hoss is well knovrn among all pilots 
in this area as being one of the better, 
and up-to-date operators in the State. 



AIRLINES CRITICISED 
IN CONGRBSSIONAL HH'J\.RINGS . ~ 

Last week in hearings before the House 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce committee 
in rashington, the airlines were severely 
criticized for their attitude in nego
tiating leases for operational :;.ights on 
publicly owned airports. · 

Mr. C. S. Rhyne, General Counsel for the 
National Institute of Municipal Law Of
ficers, stated that 11 the airlines gang 
up on cities when they necotiate L:~ases. 
The airlines all work tocether in concen
tratin~ on knocking down existing landing 
fees. ~-Jhen cities tell them that airport 
budgets are up, they suggest that they 
get revermc from the non-scheduled operat
ors." 

Various other representatives of the 
cities ovminc airports stated that the 
airlines are now heavily subsidized with 
public funds ancl that their attitude seems 
to be that it is an obligation of the 
city which they serve to subsidize them 
further by giving them leases at ridicu
lously low charges all out of proportion 
to the cost of operating tha airport. 

AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
WARNS PILOTS AGAii1ST VIOLATIONS 

The Aeronautics Commission this week is
sued a statement warning pilots against 
viol.<:<t.ing safety regulations. Last sum
mer, the Commission stated there was a 
wave of violations, particularly low fly
ing, which resulted in a very sharp in
crease of the accident rate in the State. 
For instance, during May, Ju~1e, July and 
August, there were a total of 47 aircraft 
accidents in the State which resulted in 
the deaths of nine persons and the injury 
of 38. This compares with a rate of 12 
accidents with none killed and only 3 in
jured during the winter months of Novem
ber, December, January and February. The 
cr ash of an airliner in the State last 
Winter is ' not included in the above fi
gures. 

The Commission stated that nearly 90 per 
cent of the accidents last summer were a 
"' ~ -~ ect result of violations of safety re
gt; l_a tions, buz zin£ and low flying account-
~ :1g for the majority. 
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VA A!'JUOUNCES FLICF·\T TRAINING 
SCH~DULC::S MJITJ 1E SP~DEJT t1P 

It has been established by the Veterans 
Administration that flight time under 
the various contracts may be given at a 
faster rate than is required by the con
tract. But in no case will a student be 
graduated from ffi~Y course in less time 
than the minimum number of weeks that is 
specified in the contract for the parti
cular cours e . 

A letter received from the Veterans Ad
ministration states that "Information 
has been received in this office to the 
eff ect that it vras not the intent of 
Technical Bulletin AT7-13 to limit any 
variation of the scheduled average week
ly hours of flight instruction only to 
non-flying conditions due to weather, or 
to prohibit required flight instruction 
in any one week ·which would be more or 
less than the scheduled average weekly 
hours of flight instruction." 

110n the other hand, the flight school 
would not be justified in accelerating 
flight instruction in excess of the sche
duled average Heekly hours of flight in
struction which wou~d permit the veteran 
to qualify for the CAA rating during a 
period which would be less than the mini
mum time specified in the contrnct. for 
the completion of the flight course." 

STATISTICAL REPORT TO BE FILED 
ITITH''CAB' BZ . SMALL IRREGULAR . CARRIBRS 

The Civil Aeronautics Board has announc
ed that on July 15, 19h8 all small irre
gular air carriers must file a statisti
cal report with the Board covering their 
operations for the calendar year 1947. 

This report must include a balance sheet, 
a profit and loss statement, a tabulation 
of the aircraft used for air carrier . 
operations, a list of the personnel, data 
on aircraft hours and miles, number of 
revenue passengers and tons of reve:me 
cargo, and revenue passenger miles and 
revenue ton miles of cargo. 

The a:mouncement was made in an amendment · 
to Section 292.1 of the economic regula
tions of the Civil Aeronautics Board 


